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The Difficulty of Forecasting Ambient Air Quality­
A Weak Link in Pollution Control 
This article examines one important component of the 
problem of implementing the federal government's Clean 
Air policy, namely, the difficulty of quantifying the rela­
tionship between emissions to the atmosphere and ambient 
air quality. Short·, middle·, and long.tenn contt"ol strategies 
are discussed with an emphasis on the information needed 
for their effective assessment and implemeDlation. The reo 
quirement thus identified is compared with the information 
provided by air pollution models; it is shown that at theil" 
present stage of development, even the most sophisticated 
diffusion models are of limited usefulness in implementing 
CUl"rent llir pollution legislation. In view of the high cost 
of pollution control, further investment in model develop' 
mem is thought justifiable, though there al"e significant 
problems to be ovel"come. It is suggested that for the time 
being, panels of expel"ts might be used to make air quality 
fot·ecasts. 
INTRODUCTION 
Much of the continuing debate on the control of 
air pollution in the United States has been concerned 
with the setting of appropriate air quality standat'd~ 
and the preparation of plans to implement them. Re· 
action to the proposed control strategies has been par­
ticularly vocal in view of their supposed impact on 
lifestyles and (of more recent interest) on energy con­
sumption. There has been a tendency to overlook the 
fact that neither the reduction in emissions which the 
controls will bring nor even the achievement of the 
standards are strictly an end in themselves; rather, they 
are a means to the ultimate goal, set by Congress, of 
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pl'otecting public health and weHare. Working from 
fil-st principles toward this ultimate goal, it is necessary 
to know: 
I.	 The effects of indirect control strategies on the activities 
that give rise to emissions; 
2.	 The effects of changes in activities and/or of direct con­
trol measures on the nature and quantity of pollutants 
emitted; 
3.	 The effects of changes in emissions on ambient air quali­
ty; and 
4.	 The eff-ects of changes in ambient air quality on the 
Hate of public health and welfare. 
For example, in assessing the likely impact of a pro­
posed regional shopping center, ~me needs to know 
how much auto travel would be generated by the de­
velopment, how the increase in lravel would affect the 
emission of pollutants, how the predicted changes in 
emissions would affect ambient air quality, and, fin­
ally, how the new levels of pollution would affect pub­
lic health and weHare. A complete assessment of the 
proposal can be made only if all this information is 
available. 
Under certain circumstances, however, one or more 
of the relationships can be counter-intuitive. For ex-
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'lmple, it is possible for an if/crease in the emission o[ 
one pollutant (for example, nitrogen oxide) to lead to 
a local "eduction in the level of another pollutant 
([or example, oxidant) as the result of chemical reac­
tions. Furthermore, due to both chemical and meteor­
ological processes, significantly high levels of pollution 
can OCCUI' in areas where emissions of all kinds are very 
low. 
In the 1970 Clean Air Act Amendments (P. L. 91­
604), Congress called for the establishment o[ pedor­
mance standards governing ambient air quality. The 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) was assigned 
the task ,of setting the levels of these Slandards, which 
meant in effect that the Agency was left to quanti[y the 
relationship between ambient air quality and the state 
of public health and welfare. The EPA proceeded to 
denne (for certain pollutants) the concentrations at 
which "significant harm" might be expected and set 
National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) to 
protect the public health (primary standards) and the 
public welfare (secondary standards). The states were 
instructed to prepare contingency plans to prevent 
pollutants from ever reaching the significant harm leo­
vels, and implementation plans to meet and maintain 
the national standards. 
The establishment of the standards gave rise to con­
siderable controversy, and the debate still continues. 
The fact that the primary standards have been based 
solely on health ellects, without regard for tbe COSts of 
attainment, has come under sharp criticism. It is now 
apparCI1t that these costs may be very high, especially 
in an area like Los Angeles where the only means of 
achieving the mandated levels of air quality within 
the currently specified time-span seem to require no 
less than a change in lifestyles (McCahill, 1973). 
FUrlhermore, existing knowledge concerning the health 
effeCls of pollution is far from complete; consequently, 
the levels specified by the EPA as being necessary to 
protect the public health have come under challenge. 
However, recent studies (including one by the National 
Academy of Sciences)l have found no justification for 
relaxing the standards ~t the present time and Con­
gress is thought unlikely to call for such a relaxation, 
though proposals to extend the deadlines for compli­
ance are currently beingconsidered.2 
This article does not deal with the problems of set­
ting standards but (ocuses instead on the problems of 
quantifying the relationship between emissions to the 
atmosphere and ambient air quality. It is this relation­
ship that determines the changes in emissions neces­
sary to meet the federal requirements, and that is cur­
rently one of the weakest links in the chain of policy 
formulation for ail' quality control. 
The anicle will describe various approaches to 
quantifying the emissions/air quality relationship us­
ing mathematical models. As mentioned earlier, pollu­
tion levels can be affected by chemical as well as 
meteorological and other physical processes, and the 
modelers' most challenging task is to predict the con­
centrations not only of the "primary" pollutants that 
are emitted directly to the atmosphere, but also of the 
"secondary" pollutanls that are formed subsequently in 
chemical reactions. The phenomenon known as photo­
chemical smog is mainly caused by secondary pollutants 
(such as oxidants) and is a particularly severe problem 
in the Los Angeles area, to which reference will fre­
quently be made in the discussion (though findings are 
not limited in relevance to that one metropolitan area). 
It happens that until recently,3 more data has been 
available for Los Angeles than for anywhere else, and, 
as a result, the EPA dlOse it as the location for initial 
testing of the most sophistica:ed models yet developed.· 
However, other models have been developed and tested 
in such places as Nashville (Turner, 1964; Miller and 
Ho17.worth, 1967), Cincinnati (Clark, 1964), Jackson­
ville (Koogler et aI., 1967), St. Louis (Koch and Thayer, 
1972; Ludwig and Dabberdt, 1972; Dabberdt et aI., 
19i5; Shir and Shieh, 1973), 'Connecticut (Hilst, 1967; 
Bowne, 1969), Chicago (Roberts et al., 1970), New York 
(Shieh et a1., 1970), San Francisco (MacCracken et at, 
1971; Ludwig and Kealoha, 1974), and the Hackensack 
(!;oJJ) Meadowland (Wills, 1973). 
Befort: Lhe various Illout:ling approaches are de­
scribed, and in order to more easily understand their 
strengths and weaknesses from the planner's viewpoint, 
the types of air pollution control strategy ~eeded to 
satisfy federal requirements will be categorized and, 
under eadl category, the kind of information necessary 
for assessment and implementation will be examined. 
AIR POLLUTION CONTROL STRATEGIES 
Control strategies can conveniently be categorized on 
the basis of time-scale: the conu'ol of "episodes" or 
emergency situations (in which significant harm levels 
might be reached) can be regarded as short term; the 
strategies adopted to bring existing pollution levels 
down to below the newly established ambient air qual­
ity standards within a specified time period can be 
regarded as middle term; and the strategies used to en­
sure that processes of growth and change do not inter­
fere with the continued maintenance o( standards can 
be regarded as long term. The formulation and imple­
mentation o( the three different categories of control 
strategies require different inputs of information reo 
garding the emissions/air quality relationshi p. 
Short·term (:ontro~ 
The law requires that steps be taken to prevent the 
significant harm levels from ever being reached. The 
agency responsible for controlling air pollution in an 
episode situation must decide (I) when to initiate con­
trol measures, and (2) which measures to use_ There 
are two approacllcs to making the first decision_ One 
involves the continuous monitoring of pollutant con­
centrations in the air, an "alert·· being called when­
ever the measured concentrations (instantaneous or 
time-averaged) exceed certain prespecified levels; at this 
time, emission-reducing strategies arc introduced in an 
attempt to prevent the concentrations from increasing 
further, and ultimately to restore them to acceptable 
levels. This is known as the feedback approach and it 
underlies the alert system currently operated by the 
Ail· Pollution Control District (APGD) in Los Angeles 
as well as in many other United States cities. 
The alternative feedforward approach is based on 
predictions o£ changes in air quality; whenever it is 
anticipated that pollutant concentrations will reach 
significant harm levels. measures are immediately taken 
to reduce emissions, without waiting £01' a rise in ob­
served concentrations (and in the hope of avoiding 
such a rise). 
The feed forward approach has the advantage of pro­
viding time for the measures to take eflect before the 
significant harm levels are reached; if the response is 
slow (as in the situation when photochemical reac­
tions continue to generate oxidants some time after the 
emission of primary pollutants). the fcedback approach 
is unlikely to prove effective in control. However, the 
[eedforward approach, by its vel·y nature, requires a 
predictive capability of high accuracy; considerable 
costs may be attached to the measures that are likely 
to be taken in an emergency Situation (such as, for 
example. the wholesale closure of government offices) 
and it is doubtful if these measures will be acceptable 
to the policy-makers or their constituents unless there 
is a high degret: of confidence in the predictions.e 
No mailer Ylhich approach is used to decide when 
measures should be initiated (and it is possible that a 
combination of both might be adopted). there re­
mains the problem of deciding which measures to em­
ploy_ Ideally. the least coolly action should be taken 
that will prevent the significant harm levels from be­
ing reached. In this context it is important to recog­
nize that, at any given time, a potentially harmful 
build-up of contaminenu may Ix confined to a small 
part of an airshed as concentrations vary from place 
to place depending on the precise locations of sources, 
the meteorology, lhe topography. and.so on. It is there­
fore technically possible on m.my occasions to mod­
erate the pollution levels by reducing emissions "se­
lectively" rather than universally, thereby reducing the 
cost of control. For this purpose. the controlling agency 
must be able to analyze the effects of selective emission 
controls on ambient pollution concentrations. to de­
temline which controls will actually be effective in 
avoiding or ending the episode. 
Jf the conditions that characterize an episode are 
frequently repeated, the results of a single analysis can 
be used to provide guidelines for future action to be 
I::IKI"Il whenever rhl' -!illme ~ifuation recurs_ However. 
if conditions arc constantly changing,'1 separate analy­
sis is required (or each episode and this may have to be 
carried out at short notice and with limited resources. 
III the.lauer case, an agency is unlikely to use a highly 
sophisticated model that requires a vast amount of non· 
reusable data, a huge computer, and a lengthy run· 
ning-lime; instead, it needs an analytical technique that 
can be applied simply and inexpensively. 
Middle·term (:onlrou 
Middle-term controls are those intended to reduce. 
within a speciflIXI time-period of a few years. currently 
excessive levels of pollution to below the National 
Ambient Air Quality Standards. Examples include mea­
sures to decrease the qualliities of (uel that arc burned 
(for example, by reducing vehicle miles traveled) and 
improvements LO the control d~vices fitled to individual 
emitlel"S. 
To verify the effectiveness or ineffectiveness of the 
proposed measures. it is neceSJ<lry to show that the re­
duclions in emissions will be sufficient to ensure that 
the standards are exceeded no more than once a year 
for the appropri;lte averaging time. anywhere in the 
airshed. In principle. there is no need to predict am­
bielll air quality at all timCl; in the future, or even 
on anyone specific day; rather. it is sufficient to show 
that the requirement is met onder the worst possible 
conditiolls, whenever these might occur. To do this, 
it mllst be assumed that the nleteorology whicll his­
torically has characterized th~ days of highest pollu­
tion will continue to do.so in the future, and that con­
ditions worse than those monitored in the past will 
not arise; the validity of these assumptions cannot be 
guaranteed, and thus a confidence level of less than 
100 percent is inevitable. 
Long.term (:01ltroll 
Long-term controls are intended to ensure lhat 
processes of change and growth do not interfere with 
the attainment and subsequent maintenance of the 
standards. Even if reductions are made in the emissions 
generated by each individual source (if, for example, 
there are less pollutants emitted per car, less emitted 
per stationary source, and so on), the level of air pol­
lution in an airshed may clearly continue to rise if 
growth is permitted (so that there arc more cars, more 
stationary sources, and so on). Furthermore, the law 
requires that air quality should not be allowed to 
"significantly deteriorate" even in areas currently 
meeting or bettcring the standards.1 
Controls arc nCcessary to ensure that any change or 
grOWTh which does OCctlr is constr:lined jn StIch a way 
that absolute levels of pollution do not rise. In Los 
Angeles, for example, past patterns of development 
have promoted an ever-increasing reliance on motor 
vehicl~s which are currently the principal source of 
atmospheric pollutantsj 8 air quality considerations 
would dictate that any further growth must be designed 
to encourage the use of a less polluting form of trans­
portation. 
To implement long-term controls, it must be possible 
to assess in advance the impact of both new construc­
tion and the modification of existing facilities on pol­
lutant emissions and ambient air quality. Consideration 
must be given to the "impact not only of pollutants 
emitted directly from stationary sources, but also of 
pollution arising from mobile source activity associ­
ated with such buildings or facilities (termed indirect 
sources)" (Federal Register 38,29891, 1973). 
The analysis may, in principle, be done on one of 
two scales, either the "macro" scale (assessing the ag­
gregate impact of a number of anticipated changes 
within a given area), or the "micro" scale (assessing 
each proposed change incrementally). The macro 
scale approach can be viewed as an attempt to establish 
the capacity of the air for receiving emissions within 
a given locality. Once this has been done, either con­
struction or modification proposals, or bOlh can there­
after be assessed directly by comparing the emissions 
that they would generate against the previously estab­
lished "carrying capacity." The micro scale. approach, 
on the other hand, requires a separate assessment of 
each new proposal for its likely impact on air quality. 
This might be called for automatically whenever a 
major dep:lrwrc from :l previollsly :lSSC!;$e" grnwlh 
plan is proposed. 
Whichever approach is used, it is necessary at some 
stage to relate changes in emission patterns to changes 
in air quality. As in the analysis of middle-term con­
trols (and subject to the same provisos), there is no 
need to make predictions for specific days, but rather 
for "worst-case" conditions to determine whether or 
not the legal requirements for air quality are met. The 
micro scale approach, involving the a!;$essment of in­
dividual projects, is the more demanding as it neces­
sitates the usc of an analytical tool capable of fine res­
olution. sensitive to the effects of making small changes 
in the pollution load. 
PREDICTIVE CAPABILITY REQUIREMENTS 
The requirements for formulating and implementing 
the three categories of control straLegies can be sum­
marized thus: for the short-term controls, assuming 
Ihn rhe (eedfol·W:.lrd :lppro:lch is preferred, it must be 
possible to accurately predict the peak level of pollu­
tion on a specified day with a given emission pattern, 
and also (when necessary) to analyze the effectiveness 
of selected emission reductions in bringing this peak 
level down to an acceptable value. For the middle­
term controls, it must be pos;ible to predict whether 
the Clean Air standards will be exceeded under anti­
cipated worst-case conditions with given changes in 
emission patterns (which are unlikely to be uniform 
over space and time). Finally, for the long-term con­
trols, it must be possible to predict whether the stan­
dards will be maintained under worst-case conditions 
when sllccessive changes arc made in the pattern of 
emissions. 
PRESENT PREDICTIVE CAPABILITY 
Several models have been developed to chart the 
relationship between emission levels and ambient air 
quality. Most of those in current usc can be categorized 
as either rollback or diffusion models. On the whole, 
the rollback models arc reasonably simple and inex­
pensive to apply, but Lhey suffer from taking an over­
simplified view of the subjeci relationship; also they 
are orten formulated for a specified set of emissions 
and/or meteorological conditions and cannot there­
fore be extrapolated. The diffusion models, on the 
oLher hand, are more versatile and have a greater p0­
tential for accuracy, but tlley are generally more ex­
pensive (cspecially in terms of data needs) and more 
difficult to apply. 
Rollbm::k models 
The .c;implf'u rollh;:td mod..1 a.c;.c;lImes a proportion­
al relationship between emissions and air quality; in 
other words, a given reduction in emissions applied 
uniformly over space aud time is assumed to give rise 
to a proportional reduction in the level of pollution. 
However, as pointed out by de Nevers and Morris 
(l973), the model has a number of serious limitations. 
To begin with, applicalion of the model requires 
knowledge of the highest concentration of pollutant 
in the area; this will equal the highest obse'fved con­
centration only if monitoring has taken place at pre­
cisely the time and location of maximum pollution. 
The second limitation stems from the implied assump­
lion that the meteorological conditions which will exist 
when pollution reaches ils highest level in the future 
will be the same as those that existed when the highest 
level was reached in the past. 
Finally, the model's linear specification assumes away 
the occurrence of chemical reactions among pollutants. 
The formation of photochemical ~mog i~ known to 
involve chemic:!l reactions that diminish the concen­
trations of sOllie polllllants while others are generated, 
and the situation is further complicated by processes 
of accumulation and dispersion. 
In a recent stlldy (fRW, Inc., 1973), the assump­
tion of a OII1.:-to·one proportionality was explicitly 
dropped in favor of a fractional proportionality based 
on a comparison of weekday ami weekend emission 
patterns and pollution levels; in other words, based 
on empiric,ll evidence, it was suggested that an X% re­
duction in primary emissions on a given day (assum­
ing no reduction on the previous day) would lead to 
a reduction of less than X% in pollution levels. For 
example, an X% reduction in emissions of reactive hy­
drocarbons would lead to a reduction of about 1/2 X% 
in peak oxidant levels, while the same percenlage re­
duction in emissions o( carbon monoxide and nitrogen 
dioxide would lead to a 2/3 X% reduction in the maxi­
mum concentrations of those pollutants. However, the 
method is crucle and may not be applicable in situa­
tions other than those in which the empirical observa· 
tions were made. 
Another appro<lch for dealing with chemical reac­
tions is to derive rel<ltionships between primary and 
secondary pollutant concentrations either from mea­
surements at outdoor sites or from observations lIsing 
physical simulation models (for example, smog cham­
bers); then, by assuming some relationship (usually 
proportional) between primary pollutant emissions and 
their concentrations in the air prior to reaction, it is 
possible to relate changes in emissions to changes in the 
final product cOllcentration.9 
However, even if they can be modified to take ac­
count of chemical reactiolls, the rollback models have 
another limitation which may be their most crucial 
weakness from the planner's viewpoint; this is the as- . 
sumption of "homogeneous emission reduction." Es­
sentially, this means that the model can only be ap­
plied if every emission is reduced by the same percen­
tage simultaneously unless emissions other than the 
one reduced can be considered negligible, or the em­
issions reduced arc so distributed in time and space 
that their reduction has the same overall effect as a 
homogeneous reduction, Of' complete mixing within 
a fixed air-volume can be assumed. As de Nevers and 
Morris (1973) conclude, "if none of these three condi­
tions can be shown or reasonably assumed to exist, 
then the application of simple rollback or proportional 
modeling to the question of the impact of changes in 
the emission of one class of emitters on ambient air 
quality is totally without theoretical or experimental 
foumlation." 
Recognizing this limitation of the simple model, the 
same authors have attempted to modify it in such a way 
that it will allow for considerations of (~mission type, 
height, and location, without sacrificing its simplicity 
and cheapness of application. This they have achieved 
by introducing some Gaussian diffusion concepts into 
the model. However, even in its improved state, it re­
mains a crude tool for testing control strategies (Skla­
rew, 1973) and the authors acknowledge that in many 
situations "we have reason to believe that full diffu­
sion models will give more reliable predictions of the 
consequences of changes in emission rates and patterns 
than any of the rollback models." 
Diffusion models 
Fu\l diffusion models are the results of attempts to 
simulate mathematically the physical and chemical 
processes that affect primary pollutants on their re­
lease to the atmosphere. The intention is that once a 
model '{as been established, tue emission patterns and 
meteorological conditions can be fed in, and predicted 
concentrations of selected pollutants at specified points 
in space and time will be given as output. 
The simplest of the diffusior. models are the Gaussian 
plume and puff versions whleh describe the concen­
tration distribution of an in~rt pollutant downwind 
of a point, line, or area source. These models have 
already been widely applied in predicting the concen­
trations of pollutants such as sulphur dioxide, carbon 
monoxide, and particulates (especially emissions from 
large point sources);IO however, they cannot account 
for chemical reactions other t:lall simple decay proces­
ses and their accuracy is limit~d by the usually unreal­
istic assumption of constant and uniform meteorologi­
cal conditiolls. 
More complicated models are now being developed 
which attempt to overcome both these limitations, 
taking into accoulll chemical reactions (notably photo­
~heminl l~'oasscs) and vari>lion. in meteorology, lu 
South..-n California, ,hr"" priv.te firm. have cnn· 
muCIc<! mooe1o 01 ,Ili. killd u"der comra~t' from 
the Enviro,m,.nlal I'rolu,ion Agency. and a tcam nf 
hcuhy and gradual. ~ludenlS in ,he Enoironm.mal 
S<-ie"ce and Engin_ing Progr31" a, the UnivCTli,y 
of Califomia. loo Augel... h•• bttn working on • 
lour<h ,"""ion, incorpora'ing GtTl.in "",d fe..ureo. 
The model, are of two ba~i~ ki"d•. Th.,.. de'doped 
by Sy.,cm. AI'I,li~a,io",. Inc. (SAl) (Reynold. e' al., 
197J) .nd ,h. UCLA I.am (L.iu .nd Perrine. 1975) 
employ a 'l"Cln of fixe<! «>ordin ...... C<)lnpu,i,rg ,h. 
ho",ly ."",rag. concen,n,ion. of pollulan'" in a 
,hrec-dimen,ional grid. Those de"",loped by Cen..-.l 
Rc>c",~h Corpo... ,ion (E..he"1'Oeder et al.. 1972) and 
l'a~ifi~ Ettv'mume"..1 Scrvicco (Way"e et aI., 1975) 
t"ili,e • n""i"8 cell ..... "'.jcclory appro;.ch. in which 
concen".,ion ch.ng.. wi,h,n • hypo,he,icai .",rcel of 
.ir arc CO"'pUIC<J '" ,he parcel U'AVe"", ,he .irohed. 
Th. modd••re an comple~. rCCJuiring v.ry exlen· 
•il.. inpul d.,a and a moderately large compUI..- to 
perform the ~alcublioll', The SAl model. which i, 'he 
longe" ru""illg of 'he ,Iorcc 'I",nsored bl '/Ie EPA. 
g','e. as OUIl'u, I'I'c<!i~,io", lor.n grid poi"... In .imu­
b,illg" ,ingl. ,I'l lor ,he l..oo Angel...ir ba.in. i, 
al»orb••bou' 10,000 word. of inl'UI (01 whid, oome 
2S,OOO "...".d. of meteorological d.,. must be !"C$pctificd 
lor ead, day) and requir... «>lnl""er with apl"oxi. 
m.,ely 300K l>y'" of me",ory o. "'ell .. a m,nimum o[ 
Ihr.. di,k or ta pc dr've.; tit. lett·hour .i"wl."o" ,akes 
.bou' ",oclllpln"" min",,, 0" .n IBM no.155 or 
'wenty·'wo min,,'e, 0" .n IBM 570.165 (Horowill et 
aI., 197~). 
Th. moving cell model, generally gi,." more ",lcc,ive 
cover"ge. though by drawing cnough tr.jectOries it i. 
poosible '0 ge".rate • comour m.p of l>ollntion. In 
o,der '0 'ake .ccou", of <l",,,ion sources ,hroughout 
thc Lo. Ang.l.. b",in.• computer with al,proximalely 
200K bl"" 01 ",.",ory i, ncc..,..y '0 run ,he eRC 
model. and the ',me rat,o i, 500: I (th., i•. e.ch ,.n· 
hour ,imlll.,ion tak.. IWO minu'..). 
The .ccur..y 01 cad, of 'he three EI'A·,pon",red 
models 100. l>ccn tes'ed by ..I'd.,ion rll'" in whieh 
pred,cted poilu' ion COllce,"''''o,," in the L.oo Angel.. 
.i"lIed hav. heen comp.red with "b"'roed data. A 
number of IH-ohl.m, .xi". ",m, "emming fHNJ1 i,,· 
,ccllraeie' w,thi" the mooeb ,hem..I,'es (du. '0 'n 
,ncornpl,«: "nd,,.."'nd'ng and .n 'tt.h'lity to "de' 
q",,,[y l'CI"coc", lhe highly complcx prO<C.1SC. being 
.imllla,.d) and ",h." from th. nonavail.bility of 
.dC<Ju... eml'iriuI da,.. 
DiF!ic"ltie, in o>btaining 'al'.facto,y input d>la ""ri· 
"o,ly limit ,he accur.cy and usefuln.., 01 ,he model, 
a' the'r pr.,..,1ll "'ge 01 dcvelopm.nt. RC<Juireme"lS 
incillde 0 complete in"en,ory 01 emi..ion, with,n ,he 
"udy ......"d • lun deocription of ,h. meteorologic.l 
cond',ion., including wind lp<:<ed .lld ditfi"on. inv..-­
"Oil he'gh', ,url'<:e tempera'"", ."d .ir tempent"'•. 
In add"ion, the in',i.l mixing vohune and ,nit,,,1 pol. 
I"",,,, concen".t'''''" m"" be definC<J. 
The ",.k 01 coml'ilin;;.n emi..ion. invetlto,l' i. dif· 
fic"h btt,"", .ven In.jnr emilte'~ .... rarely monitored 
on .. continuo". b..i,. Thu., emi..ion~ must be cal· 
~ul.,ec1 indirec,ly, ""ng I.c'or, 'hat r.pr...n' t~ .v· 
erage rate of e,n,,,io,,, per On,t ,,[ loel co,,,'uned. di.. 
lance traveled. and so on. eort"ibotot. to oir pono· 
t'On are ge"er.lIy c1 ... 'fied into 'wo broad c""8""i." 
n.",e1y 't",io",,? "'urce, (illcluding lingl. id.ntifi.ble 
poin' OO"rceo ."el, a, pow... plants, a, w.lI •••ggr.ga. 
t,on, 01 ,mailer .m,tt.... r.pre>ented " area ",ur<:es) 
.nd mobile sou«.. (including h'ghway vehiclc•. 01T· 
h'ghway n'ob'le equii'me"" ."d aircraft) . 
A m.jor problcm i, Ihat of .dequately dctcrmi"ing 
d,. 'Clnporal .nd .pa,i.1 oariat,oll' in emi..ion., 10 
which .ir qu.I'ty i, known to bc ""''''''ve. For exam· 
pl•. calcul.,ion, 01 powe, pl.n! e"" ..ion, ha",d on 
,n"".1 f"el CO"""",!,I'",, and overage e",i"ion facton 
('pecified according to ,lte rated [>Ow.,. ~.pacity of the 
boiler) faill<> renu, ,he ,e"'por.1 vari., iom tha, occur 
•• op"rating ~h ....c,cri"iQ ~h.nge diurnally and ..,­
",n.lly. A report recently pr.p.,..d lor ,he s.na,. Corn. 
mi"ee On Publ,c Work, (1974b) ..tim..ed ,hat lor 
on. da.. of polllltants (nitmge" o.id..), "e",i.. ion 
e"'m"'" b.sed on fllel ,uc for indio'd"allaci[it'" ",e 
>tlbjcci to in"~IIracieo of up '0 SO percent due 10 ,lte 
inHuence 01 'pecif,c nperating cond"io", at th. facil­
ity. Emi"io" ..';m.'.. [or en"re reg,on, eonta,ning 
more fac,li,i", 're ohcn more ,eli.ble. btl' • range of 
'" 25'70 may be the ",ox,m"m degrcc of acc"racy altain· 
able:' 
Th. trealm'n' of area lOurceo 1""""' in addition 
••pati.1 problem: d,.tr'bu'ing 'hdr emi"io,," 0>'''­
.11 popul'led par" of. region (as w., done in the SAl 
in"elllot)' lor L.oo Angele.) ~.n COli'" ind"otri.l-type 
'Illi"ion. '0 be in,oITe<:,ly attributed '0 a ,..iden,ial 
neighborhood (Roher" et aI., 1975) wher...."e"'pt. 
'"g to allocale the <",i ..ion. >c~ording to rolle<! den· 
"ty lor e.w ,,'" 'uftc," f,om tire fact ,Ir" actual land 
u'" .nd roning of'.n fail '0 con[or", (Ho"",r et 01.. 
1971). 
~:m' ..jon. [rom n'Otor "eh'd.. (eol><cially important 
in arc', lik. too Angel..) are particul.rIy diF!icult to 
estima'e w,th .~c"racy as ,h.y .... known '0 depend 
0" ",o"y lac,o", inelnding 'he 'ype, .ge, .nd condi. 
lio" of the vehkle; cngine «;mpera'un:; ,nile. travele<l; 
.peed>; driving h.bit" .nd IiO on. The emi"ion. a'" 
generally caleulated u.ing 'es' <yde emi..ion foeto.., 
deteriorotion betor. (which .ccount for .ging of pol. 
lulion conlro] dovices). weighled '''''"0.] mileages 
(which 'CUCCi llle ........ge mileage ".-de<! in a year 
by a CoIr of .. giocn "8.)••"d • ....,.ag••p.ed adjust· 
ment fa.lor. (which .crou'" for o"ri..ioll.< in av.rage 
.~.). A. poinltd Oil' in the "'port lor the Stnal. 
Commiucc Oil Public Work. (19'11b), greal care mil" 
he exerdoed in applying emission bc,o,.. Ih.' have 
been det.,.milled lor a .pe<:i~. tc>t cydo; for example. 
dIe EPA'. fa.lOn are cu'1'elltly b.oed "" a cycle de­
.igned to reUcct primarily doe driving p''''''.,-n. in do... n· 
'own nlc<mpolit>n area. (i,>corporaling hOL and cold 
"ar<>;) and 'hey are .ignif..antly dme'en' (by up '0 
30 percent) froo" the faclon developed by the (::ali· 
fornia Air R""""rc.. Iloard (u.ing a different. scvcn· 
",ode cycle) (W.da. 197~). 
The proLI",n i. Ihat Ihcre i. no ,"cll thinX ... 
•ingle "'ypi.al" trip pa"crn, ."d ,hu, Ihe "'" 01 .. 
•ingle ta' cyde mu" rCI~'esenl a gr.... ove"implilica. 
lion. Ro,·i.ed ",nission factor. baled on individnal 
modes of driving (cr"ise. idle, deceler.. te, accelcrate, 
."d so on) ore heilll( de.eloped (Nord,i....k, 1973; Col­
spa.n Corpontioll, 1971), .lId m.y pra",",hly he uset! 
'" ",ailot" a I"'t cycle more c10scly 1o ob<crved condi· 
,ion' in • given silualion. Ho..·..er-. their "",fuln... 
mil" ultimately del"',,,1 on the .vailahili'y 01 ade<Juale 
d..a deKribing i"dividual Irip p'''e'''s, and these d"a 
ha.o al"'a\" been dilflCult '0 oblOin. 
The a..ilabilily of "'Cltomlogical da.. i, abo o....y 
limi,ed. TIt~ monitor-ing network in l.<lll Angeles i. 
rdali,'CIy good, and ye' no wind mea,urcmc,," a", 
mad~ on a 'egular ba.i. ~I any h~ighl u=ding 'hirty 
ket (Liu .nd I'errille. 1975). Interpolalion of Ihe 
reading. 10m the lwemy.nine moni,oo-ing .ta,io,," i. 
n=soa.ry 10 pro~ide ,he appropriate 'p.. i.1 di>trihu· 
tion 01 re..di"gs ,CtJuired by the modeb, and ,he "raw" 
dat~ ineoit~bly h•• to he I"odilied '0 preve", erroneo"s 
divergen.a cre..ed by .mall ~tron in ,h~ me.."re­
me".. and compuI"io"., Measuremen", 01 olh.... nttd· 
ed meteo,ological paramete" are abo i"adCtJu",e. 1£ i, 
i, difficult 10 oblain ",th.l.elo,y hi..ork.l dala. as i"di· 
tated here, it i. virtually iml__ible to obtain rd'able 
l"ediction. of future ,netcorology. 
Finally. th..,.e i, Ihe problem of delini"g ,h. ini,ial 
..nd the boundary condition•. For "".mple, poilu· 
tan", remaining I,,,,,, p,e.iot" day. tan have a" im por. 
tan' elfeet (Manit"'. et aI., 1975); however, Ihe moni· 
Hiring of pollutant con«ll1ration. (like the ",o"itoring 
of meteorology) i. wholly inadetl"ate. The Los Angc. 
I", APeD mai"'ains throughoUI Ihe entire counly only 
Ihirteen p.rmanom moniloring "at;o'" plus one mO' 
bile facility. and one 01 the penn.ne", ....io". was 
addtd only"....,,,, ly. Pollulion le,'e!> can vary con,ider' 
ably within oery ,ltort di...nce•. depending 0" the 1", 
cal topography••nd ,u.hlike, the preei~ 'l',uial 10<0' 
tiolt 01. monilori"g device i. 'h....dore erilieal in de­
lenni"i"g whether tbe levels 'ceorded are truly rep"'" 
emalive of Ihose found in the .urrounding arc••nd 
are nOI peculiar to Ihe immediate .icinity 01 the de­
.ice ,... If. Becau", many of the monitoring lacilili.. in 
Los Angele, are located wilhin 100 fccL of ro.d ..,..)" 
carrying tr.ffie in e.cess of I~,OOO ,"'hicl", daily (R..,.. 
"old, ~I aL 19n). Ibe ,«orded pollulion le.els are 
nOl likdy to he represenlative of Ihe full .pectrum of 
.once"".tio". found in the dty. In Ihe .h..".., of .d,,· 
'lu.te mc••u'emen" of Ihese and oll,er l'arametelS, 
tI'.'e i, ine.i,.bly a ..,lIain atllounl 01 i"'l'ired (an,l 
u"i'upired) g",,",...ork in determinillg the inpu'" to 
the models. 
..Ie",,"')' 01 1M D'lfu'''''' "'<>«'11 
No'wilh.,.ndj"8 all ,he difficulti.,.. it i, app,optiale 
to ex.m;ne the ...,.ult> 01 Ihe valid.tion rim, to deter· 
mitoe whelher the model, .re .ul~dent]y ao:;urale to 
perltmn a useful functio" in air q"ality lnanag<me"'­
Unfol'lutlatdy, the validalion 1'''''''''' ilself hal 1o be 
"~'Ied wiLh SOme cau.ion owing to tl,e already ",on· 
Lioned problem, 01 obtaining .rc",ate obs.crVrtl rtad· 
ing. on a ><:ale commensurate with Ihe n,odd, pre­
di.tions, Beea"",,, m.ny of Ihe monitori"g "a,ion' .rt 
loc~l..l near b",y roadway•. Ihe predicled """roge pol. 
lUlion leod, wilhin the twu·",il~ sqUat'" ",ncs "set! i" 
,he grid n,odd. wOllld oft." h.. e"I',,.t~d a prioti to 
he diff~ .... nl (n)lll tlte obse.....td le""l, a' Ihe .... Iio"•." 
Validatiltg Ihe movin~·cdl modd. is complica""l be­
au"" the cell Ir.j«,ori.. rarely pa.. ,Iire<tly o,,,,r a 
n,o"ilOM"lI "'Iion; the oboe"ed r<:ading. Iherdo'" 
h••e 10 he obt.ined by .pati.1 interpol.. ion. a process 
known to p,od"ce l>Tge ertor,." 
A further p,.oblem with the •• lidation proc.", re­
I....-ttd so lar i, Ihal Ih. ,"n, h.,'e been limiled 1o 
one-doy tilne period, (ten hours "'axim"m), There 
h.. '",en no .ttempt '0 m.ke a real·,im. prediction 
of an e"lended "epi<Ode," lI,i"g tlte computed ""ul.. 
Imm on(' d.y to d.fi"e th~ ittiti.] condition, lor the 
ncx" indeed, this i. c"rrently tbousht to he impossible 
because of th~ probl~m, of f..,.".,.'ting ,h~ meteorology
.,,0.1, lor the mooing<ell model" of ha.,dliltg Ihe mote 
compli.ated gcometry of 'n ex!",,,dtd air .olume. 
There i. an additional difficulty ,n tltal 'he ,'alid"i"" 
run, fOl' the Los Angd.. models h..e ttece..arily been 
con<.l"w.d ,,"d.... 1'1""'''' condi'ions only. which h.ppen 
10 bc el,a'.ct....i""l Ly ret"i"ely high levels of ""'i"ion'_ 
I' i. Ly nO mea'" c",.,.in ,h., 'he model. wo"ld p.... 
form .,·en ., well a' 'hey <.10 nOw if emi..ion...'ere to 
be ro",i<1OTably ,c<.Iucc<1 ."d pollu,.n, co"cemr..ion. 
were '0 '1'l',O"ch h.ckg,ound I.vets, under th... cir· 
cun",. "c.. on. might .xpect th,t dille..", .'moophe,ic 
IWO«!SC:' could beeo'''e ,ignificam. 
Di....g.'ding ,h... problem•.•"d ...uming the nli· 
d>lion ,.."II. r," be .«:cpt..1 •• me."i"gful. the 'l~ 
I"ol"i.« tIU."io" to con.ider i. whether ,h. mod.ls 
do .cc"ro,e1y p'edic' ,he hourly "vcrog. peak concen­
".ti(>n. (>1 pollu'.n" (wi'h which currem legi.l .. io" 
i. ron«:rned), N", ,urp,i,ingly, "on. (>f ,he model.' 
.u,h(>,.. d.i"" anything .ppr<>;lching 100 Il,,,,,,,n, ac· 
c"racy in p'edieting pollutant con"""".tion•. In 'c­
porting the ,,,,,,It. of th. v'Ii,I"io" "",Ii... ,h. u,,,.1 
proc.dure h•• b""" '0 emph"i,. 'he rorrela'ion be­
,wttn pr«lic,ed ,nd oh",J"'Ioo v.lu.. over e.ch ."tire 
r"n, however. i' i' 'he .<cur.ey wi'h which pe.k v.l_ 
,,'" .re predict«1 ,h.. i. mO" r.l".", ill <.Ie«nnining 
,h. model" .pplic.bility. The pnbli.hed report••how 
,h., thC b..l o[ the 'h'"" ..,.I>li,hed cOmpie" diffu.ion 
models at I..-edieting puk "rone (. k.y poll",.nt) g''''' 
v.lu•• within 2 p.r" per hundred ,niHion (pplllll) o[ 
the obse"...1 ..I".. in .bou' 70 p."ce," of 'he run,. 
b", i' OCC.. iOll.lIy errro gr~a'iy. hy 10 or 1lI000e l'phm. 
Th. cai"illg feder.l ".nd.rd lor o,one i. II I'Phm. 
Mo.., geller.lly.•,cording to H.llIcffl (1974). "most 
eurrem ",odel' O[ urb." .ir pollu,ion pre'lict cO"",,II· 
".ti"". wi'h errOrs, "" ,h••""rage. of the o"l<,r of • 
I." .... 01 2 _ . ~Ioo' of ,h. ,urr.ntly a""ibble d.t. arc 
.uch ,h., • prc<lieti"n be"er 'h." wi'h 'n er«lr of • 
f.ctor 012 ""y be r"'8"rtl.<I., lort"i'o".... 
In principl. it might be more "selul if 'he OU'put 
of 'he model. were gi.'en •• prob.bili,y di"rib",ion. 
ra'her lh.n ,ingle valu~•. Then. ill order '0 .. ,isly 'he 
CI~," Air l<gi'la'ion, ,h~ prob.bili,y 'hat the pe.k 
ho", ly"verag",1 lev.1 of ony gi.,~" pollu,.nt would 
e",,,,,,1 the 1",le".l """dard "n .ny particul., d.y 
coul<.l nO' be greater ,h,,, {113M X 1(0)'1'•. If it could 
(on~deJ>'ly b "mcd (for e",mple. I>«."se of pre· 
dict.bl. se ".I>le v.,i'''oll. ill meteorology) ,h.. the 
prob,hili,y of ..""",ling ,h~ ".ndard would be OC«l 
"" • ,iglli~<tn" "",,,ber of <.I.y....y 200 Out 01 365 
(leaving 165 tI.y. '" .. ri.k"). 'he" 'he re'l"i,eme", 
could be relax~,1 '0 pe,mit up '0. (lf165x 1(0)'1'0 
proh.I>ility of ex(ccding the st.ndard on th. ,,'her 
d.)·•. Ho,,'C'·er... the accuracy of 'he model i. poor. ,h. 
.,ringe"cy 01 'hc control. "cce>s;}ry '0 g"...mcc rom­
pli."",, wi'h tlte l.w wo"l<.l i'lC,itably be o...., ... i­
m'te'l. F""hermo... 'he ..isting model...e "0' re.lly 
.ui,.bl<, lor gen.rating p«l!>abili'y di",ibu'ion' .. a 
v.ry l.,ge n"mber 01 run. wo"ld be ,eq"ired, 
The .<cur.cy 01 the diff"'ion models an be••nd IS 
beitt;\. improved. Efforts are c"trently being m.d. 10 
improve 'he modeler.' "nderst>nding of.•nd .hility 
to .im"I.,e, tire che",ical .nd ",e«orological proc....... 
The SAl team, I"r .umple. i. studying 'he chemistry 
Ilf ,caction. in ,he hete'ogeneou. g•• ph.... alld i. 
d....et"ping kinetic mech,nism. ,h" will include ,"1· 
fur «lInl",,,"d,, in .tldi,io".•t UCLA.•ttemp" 're 
being ",.,1<, '0 re~ne 'he ''''merical procecI" .... u.cd 
'0 perform 'he calcu lati"".. 
R.g.rdle.. 01 Ihe work done On tI,e models ,h.".· 
""Iv",. however. ,he "o,,"v.ilabili'y o[ .dequ.te inpu, 
<.I",. i...... ioll. ron",.ill' 0" ,h. [X>'~n,ial "c(IIr.cy 01 
'hc output, A, m.ntio"ed ••dier, exi"i"g [acili,i.. foo­
the "'o"i'ori"g (>f l>o'h [X>lIution .nd mClco«llogy .r. 
i".<.1"'1".te; d,,,•.ga<hering p,ojec.. ('l1<:h at 'he LARPP 
prog,.m in 1. .. A"gele••nd ,h. RAI'S program in 
5,. Lo"i.),. provide use[,,1 ..Idi'io"al i"loo-mation. b'" 
i' i. "",e"li"ic '0 e~l'ec' gre.t1y imp<oved moniloo-ing 
Oil a pern'.nen, .nd ,,·i,l..p d b••i. in ,he near lu· 
ture (i[ .,~,) I>«.ul< 01 the ".e"do"...pen", and 
p,·.e'ical difficul,'.. involved. M."y ",e',,,rem.n., .,e 
technically inf••• ibl<" for eU"'I,le. it i' ",os' ""likely 
'h.t motot' v.l, ide. will e""r be mo"i'ored individu.lly. 
despite 'he cri'ic,l dep"ndence of 'heir "",i ..ions on 
variation. in engine l"'r1onn.ncc. tlriving habill.•nd 
SOOn. 
USEfULNESS Of' TilE ~IOOEU 
The inlorm.,ion l>rovided by the ",,,,1<,1. "'ill nOw 
be comp"~ wi'h 'he l"C<\uinnen". li"ed carli.,.. lor 
•..... ing ."tI i"'plememing the .hor... middle-.•"d 
long"enn con'tol str.tegi.., '0 tle,ermille wheth.,. 'hese 
'"'1uire"'.nt> can be met. 
Sho-rl-'....... "",""gi<'
 
Ass"",ing ,he fe"tllo''''ord ,pp«l,ch. ,hcoe "ule­
gies pose. p.rticul.r1y difficult l',oblem. in re<'Juiring 
predictiu,," lor .pecifie tlay•. Though ,h. 'ollbuk 
,nodel. "re of liltl~ u~. 'he mOre sophi"iclled diff". 
.io" ",o<1cl. h...e ,h~ pQUnt;al [or pro\'iding the ".., 
e... ,y 10,,,,,,,,1S b'" 'heir .ccuracy i, sh.rply rons".inro 
by .h• •«Curacy of meteorologic.l 1<>rca'1S (which are 
notoriQu.ly pot>r)_ At menlio".d .>rlier. if condi'ions 
do not "h."ge. , few r"ns of • model o'igh' be u"",, 
'0 construe, • ,.blc of 'esul" ,h.t could be ".cd I.e­
pe"edly there. her; On 'he o'h"r h."d. if ro,,<.Ii'iol1' 
do 'h.ng<:, i. i. ,ig"ifie""t dla' 'he model••re ... com­
pi.. and 'os,ly '0 0per.te ("'pec;,Uy ill te,,,,, of 'heir 
d,\3-s..hering net<J.) ,hot no loul ageney woold be 
li~.ly '0 ron ,h.m On • daY'h;>-d'Y b••i•. 
.lfi<ldINL,m .,,,,u,i,,,
 
TI,e EPA. ill .<I",i"i".rins ,he Cl•• ., Air legisb.
 
'ioll. It>s """d TOllb.e~ mood. '0 a..eo> Sla'e Impl•.
 
me,nation PI.,... bu, a' best ,he", mooel.> pt'Q~ide •
 
unde ;"dieator "I <"mpHan",. A, diKo...ed earlier.
 
lhe mo<ler.lac~,e.li.m: in p.rticolar. ,he ".".I"",ml~
 
,ious of • lin••r emi..i,,,,/air '1".li.y rd.. ion,hip ."d
 
01 u"ilorm emi...io". rt<lu<tio", .Tt rompicuou,ly

,,·.,k. 
The dinu.;on ",odds. "n ,he o,h.,. hand, ho.'. more 
,,, olf.r. especially .. ,here i. no ~ 10 I"rec." ",eleor· 
ology Orr .pecir.c dayl (a. ,he Co"'pu,.,ion. are b.>e<I 
on billOT;ally..,'abli,h"<l "W<>l">"""''' rondilion.). The 
high Coot 01 ope,.,ing ,he more sophi"ia,e<l ,,,oo.lI i, 
prob>.bly "0' ''''' i"'po.... '" • laClo" a' ,he pl.nl .re 
no, expcetetl '0 be conll.,nly r.........d. FUflhermor•. 
II,. iml>a" of a mi<!,n...c"" '''alegy il lik.ly '0 be 
much gre.,er ,b." .h.. of • ,b"'He"" ''''I<Sy (;f 
only 00,,,"" il ."end. O,'.r. longer pcrio<l of lime),
10 ,h.,. gre.,.r irriti.1 .'I><ndi'o« orr .......men' «m 
be j""i/icd mor•••• ily. 
I..<>~g.ur .. "'~Iq"" 
Only ,h. <liflu.ion mood. h.v. ,h. "",e",i.1 of being 
r.'lly """rul. A......ing ,he .ggrego.. impa« or anum· 
ber of .",icil>"'''/ .h.ng.. pr""''''' I.... of • probl.m 
,h.n ,"e,np,ing '0 ....... ,h. incr.m.nlal impael ,,[ 
each imlividoal <h.rrg<'. "'1'«;.11)' fo, ...ond.ry pol­
hnan.., £xi.. ing .mi..ion. i"v.nlori.. ar~ so crude ,hal 
,heir ",,,'i''''i,y to .mall v.ri"ion. is "''1' li,niled. Fur· 
,bem.o,·., ,h. high cool of running ,hc m"r. sop!>i"i. 
Catetl n'OtI.l> i, .I,cady Iibly '0 d.ter 'heir ..... in 
m.king r.p.ated ......"'Onl$ of individu..1 pr<>j",,,. 
Any a".",1" .0 imp",'" ,he r<$Olu,ion of ,he .mi.. io,," 
im'em<>ry would in.,·i'.bl)· rai"" ,h. cos, ."en higher. 
Th. ,,'<>Il/em 01 <0" 
Coo, i. an import.n. [.«or in dClennining ,h. 0... 
luln"" of ,h. ",odeb. """"iall)' 'h.photocltemical dil· 
I",ion mooel>, D3" coll"'lion i. l"'n;"ularly e,I"'''­
•i,·•. Ho"..,cr. i, i. wor,b melllio"ing ,It", One way 
01 rcdnei,,'g ,he cos, i, .urrently h.ing e'ptored, n.mdy. 
,h. u" ol ....... lIed r.pr...mo<lel,. £uen,iolly, 'h..., are 
··mOtI.1s of mod.h,"' in o'hcr "'OTd•. atte"'pl< '0 dir..:.· 
Iy li"k ,h. inpu'" .nd "u.puts of Ihe larger mOO.1.> by 
Slati"i..1 mean•. R.... rch i. >lill a, ." •• rly "ag<'. 
bu'. r.pOrl loy Ho,owi(,. Md",t ."d Collin. (lyn) 
dOim. ,,, demo""r.'. rhe I...iloili,y 01 ,he "ppr<>ach; 
i, <on""d•• ,ha< Ill,«;.ion i. inevi,..bly retl,,<e<l bu' 
IlOi!\{. ou' ,ha' in ' .... of '.pro-moo.l, (uting ,h. SAl 
model .. ,Ir••ubj«r). ,h. "'ac","'aey of 'pproxim.,ion 
"'as close ,,, ,h. limi'ing ...u,acy ,",'i,h Which ,he om. 
pu' a. rep,,"ed .",1 ..".inly ,"".n ... ilhin ,h••«u. 
racy i'h "'h;eh rile mooel COTrcspo"d, '0 re.lily." f_ 
'phou,""d ...ont. 01 i"pu' imo th~ l:t~r model were 
<educed '" fi,'....onl. of inpo' into ,h. repro-model, 
and con'I""alion ,ime ...... r.d"ce<! from ' ....my.'"'' 
",;nule. '0 juS! millis«ondl on • comp,,,.ble <o"'pu_ 
,or (wi ,h. corresponding red"e'io" in '0.1). 
J/o.. O,,"U.<OIL """ IhL mod.l, bd 
Dilf",iOfl ,nod.lI. ;n I',"'ieul"r ,he I'hotodl.mical 
."d ,ne'corologi...1 di({".;on mooeb (wher. phOlo­
<h.",i<.1 .mog i•• prohlcm). "'''n fW""t;"Uy "p.lole 
of prMiding ,he "I'propri... • ;"d of infom,alion 
n~d"l to a""" anti implem.n' .ir polhuion corurol 
""a'egi",. e~e" il in pr'Clicc (n.glec.ing ,h. p<»,ibil. 
i'y 01 rel',,<>mooding) they may I'ro,.. 100 expcn.ive 
lor """e u.... 
How.,'cr. ,h.i, .U"r.'" la.k 01 preci.ion (cspecially 
in predi•• i"K ,he 1.,'cI. uf >econd.ry pollut.",.) .nd 
,h~ fact ,hat 'h.y .re ,,",er likely to ....n 'ppt<»<h
11)0 percent .ccuracy po>< • ",.jor problem. 00,,,'" 
the I"""'''' bw requir.. ,hal p"e<i,,, >!.nd,mlt be me<. 
For ...mple. ill "vi.wing. propo.. l for ,h~ <""Slrue· 
,ion of arr i",li...., "'urc•. a crucial quo,iot, i. wh..her 
lhe 1,,,",ly ",'.rag«1 oxida", !e"<l "'ill .xceed B pphm 
(,h. feder.l ".nd.rd): condutling ,h•• i, might re.ch. 
say 8::: 1 pl~,m d<>CI no, help in makinK • dce;.iou. 
The witle rang. "I error eharaclCri,ing 1''''''''' mooel. 
i••uch that fr«IOC'" d;..grcc",e", .mong exf'Ci''' il 
"ot onl)' po.lihl" b", likely. Indee<l, .ccording '0 de 
N...... (197~). ,h.r. h.,·••Ire.dy ~n .oort ases in 
which lh••<cur••y of ",odeling h•• l«n ehalle"ged 
("""Climes .ueccufully) ."d o,h........ h.ve bun 
inilia,«1 in which ,he ba.ie argumen' i, whClhcr ,h. 
EPA ca" "lorce ,1I••xpenditu.. of larg••moon<£ "f 
money {for I'0llo';on ,on"ol """ipme,,') 0" ,he ba>i. 
of ...kul.,;on. of wh>l ,h. ellce," will be. ""h.r ,han 
pro"en .If..",,:· Th. l,",r i..,>< h•• nO, yet been re­
soh-cd bu' il ,h.de<i.ion goeng.in.. ,h. EPA. i, would 
m.ke enforceme", of mud, 01 ,h, Cl••n Air legi,I•. 
tion (in it< pr""'''' form) vinually ;mpossible: ind~d. 
i, ...ould ",..bli.h • I,,«edenl .gai,," pl.nning .head 
,h.. could be laHeaeh;ng in it> implialion•. 
C01\"Cl.U~IO:-:~ 
A. ",.",;on"/ in ,h.lnlroou<.ion. ,h."labli.hmen' 
."d enforce men' 01 Ih. Cle.n Air ".ndard> l>ro"itl~ 
only on. mean. '" ,he .nd of I'rot<,<,ing ,h~ public 
h••hh .nd wdfar•. Ahern..i..e me.n' are p""ible .nd 
h..'e l>ee" di>cuosc<J el,.,wbcre." btU ,hey >re o",.ide 
'he ""pc 0/ 'hi. article. He,e i' ha.l>een taken a, &ivcn 
'ha' 'he ila,,,lard' have bee" "". and 'hat compliance 
i' ''''l"ired by b ..·. 11,i, me'n' tha' the emi,.ion.!air 
'1uali,y relation,hip m"st be quantlfted. so 'ha, pr<>­
posed conlrol mea,ures can be a......d and imple· 
mented, Vario". models have t"",n d.."lope<1 lot ,hi. 
purpooe b"t, a. h.. been ,ho... n. ,hey c"rremly do not 
providc ."fficie",ly aU",",C infontla'ion for 'he 1"". 
doe 'erm. 0/ the I.w '0 be met. The EPA i' well awa.. 
of ,he p<oble",,, its late" a""""en' 01 availahle modeb 
is e"tremely c."tiou, in i" ..n"ioning of 'h.ir '<se, 
streuing tha' they ··ar. ",.,f"l only i/ ,h. user under· 
I••"d. how '0 apply ,h.m .nd i' ..... ,. of ,h.ir vag"· 
i..·· (U. S, ["viron",.m.1 Prottt,ion Agency. 1974b). 
I" di"'''''i''& i",lir""• .<o",,,e regulation•.• lte EPA Ad­
mini""tor has "on ..venl Otta,ion•...•"I"'....d r"· 
ervo,io,," concerni,,/: thc adequacy of available .naly. 
,iol ,«Imi'l"" to accurately 'naly.e ,h. imp." of a 
.pc<:ifie indirect """ree 0" .mbi.", .ir quali,y concen· 
tration, of pho,<><heminl oxida", and ni"ogen diox­
i,le·' (F.d",·~111.gjs,.r 39. 25295.1974). Irllerim g"ide­
lines lor i1"liro<l .<o,,,ce review loc",.,d almo•• eutirely 
0" 'he prediction of loc.lised .,,1><>n mo"o"ide Io>'el; 
(which are 'he mO>t readily mod.l.d. ,ince nO <;hem. 
i",y i. inv<>h-e<I). while the review pr<><... fot oth••. 
chemioJly re,,,,;ve pollu<>n" ...~, lell ,,~.p.dfied 
(U. s_ rlll'ir"nlllc,,,al f'mle<l;On Agency. 19740). 
J£ tile I"...m Sland..ds-oriem.d 'pl'rO<l"h '0 air 
q"ality ",a n,'ge"'em i' 10 l>e m.i",.i"ed. 'h"" are sev· 
cr.l l-.iblc direc'ion. (thot are not n...,...rily n,u­
wally e"d".i,<) in ... hich to m''''C. One i, to 'pend 
mOre ",,'ney ou imp<ovi"g !>o,h ,he 'nodel••nd their 
data base, Anoth•• i' to .mend the pr"",n, 1 '0 ex· 
plid,ly l""""i, the "ufor«melll 01 deci.ion. b d on 
in/ormalion !rom 'he ··ba, ."ailable·· models at allY 
gi"en 'ime. Yet another pn:<sibili,y i. to abandon 'he 
oole ,eli.n"e OU model, .nd b.se deci,ion' instead On 
the j"dgment of "exp"'u." 
No. ,"rprj.i~gly. tlte modelers get>Crally b",'r cOn· 
ti""ed 'leveloprne", of 'he model•. 'og""er wi'h im· 
proved and ",o,'e wid"'prc.d mo"i'oring to ob,.in 'lte 
neCC>!.,y input data. They have. "'"ng c.>e in argn· 
ing for increased ."penditure in ,h,. field: ao:co,-ding 
t" the Cound I on [nvimnmen131 Q"ali,y (1973). 'otal 
exp,nditor.. Oil .ir pollu'ion comrol in 'he United 
S,.te. are alre.dy n,..""ed in billion. of dollars per 
l'ear ."d are expected l<> grow .ubsta"tially in thc fu· 
tllTe; th", the,.e is ample j"stineat;on f"r ,p"nding 
,izable fu,,<1>, if n"""""y, '0 investigate 'he fu"da· 
rnen,al rclatinn.ltip "nderlying many of 'he pr""'''' 
control'lra'egies. 
How.ver, model de,clop",en, tau. ti",e, and deci· 
.ions mu.. l>e n..de in 'he imerim. A, me1llioned 
earlier. 'he ."tho,-ity of 'he EPA to enfon::c comrol 
,oe.."r", on the ba.i. 01 calcula'ion' that are inevit· 
'bly I"" than perfec,ly accur.te i. e",rently being 
challenged. If thi. ,hallenge ;, "pheld by tI,. couu., 
i, migh' be se'''ible f'" tlte Cle.n Air Icgi.Jalio" '0 lot 
modifi.d I" explici,ly pent,i, 'lte exercise of rontrol. 
based 0" itt fo'm. 'io" derived fro", the ··ba, .v.ilable" 
m<>tlels. a. de..,,,,iued a, any gi,·e" 'ime bl' the EPA 
Ad,,,inist,.,,,r. In en"",. this wo"ld givc leg.1 ba"king 
'0 the procedure already .'Iopted by the EPA. where· 
by 'he Agency anno"nces in adv.nce ... hich Ill<>tlcb i' 
... ill accept .. providi~ a ",e.", of delllon"ra,i"g 
wmpli.nce with ,he Cleau Air Ae' pro,;.io"•. Itl ordel' 
l<> en.ure ,I"" Ih;' p,<><ed"re docs- no, discourage fur· 
,her dfom a, model improycmcnt. 'he Agency·' ...."c· 
'ion" 01 .pecified model. migh' he ,"viewed .nd "p­
d.ted at reg"lar inten·ol. (••y, ercry .ix month.). 
Although this approach migh' ",h'e ,he leg.l prob-­
lem caused by ,he presen' worcli"g 01 'he l.w. 'he prob-­
lem would re'n.in th" the ··ba, avail.hle" models a' 
,hi. time wnHnouly pro~ide infor",.,ion ,h.. i' ch..· 
.cteri..d by .""h • wide ra"g< 01 uncer,.ill1y ,h., its 
usefulnc., i" decilion m.kin8 i, "ery limited. A' w.d. 
(1975) poi"" Out. il ded.ionl 're base<1 on ,llese 
modeh. ··indu.t.ie••ubjec' to ""n"ob could argue th •• 
severe economic h.rd.hi1'" "'ere being imposed when 
,hey may wen be UUt"""',,"l'y. On 'lte other band. pub-­
lic imeres. group' co" Id .int" han"""sly clai'" tit., ap­
p,opri..e me••ure. wece no, being "Un '0 u,,,r. 
.ttainme", and m.inten.uce of the ai. '1"ali,y 
"andard._'· 
A '''81\..'10'' 'nad. by lI'.d. i. to 1"" .. ide tlte more 
",[>lti"io'ed m<>tlel' an,l in"e..l apply linear rollback 
i" an i,",,'.';vc f,"hio,,; 'he .impler t<:<hllique would 
be used to defi"e • )..el 01 .Ilowable cmi..ion....hieh 
would lorm ,lte ba,i' 01 all initial ..t of control.; then. 
a. compli.nce wi'h 'hese comrol. w•• achieved. the 
",.ulrlng .,,,bie,,' .ir cOllcen,ca,io", would be moni. 
,m..1 .tul ,lte 1'1"<>«« would be ,el""'e,1. ".in8 Ih. 
..".,. rollback ,,,,,I,,,i'I'" to definc • new le.'el of .1­
low.ble e"'i"ion•. and ,a On. The .utho••rgu... ,h.t 
,bi. ··buy, 'ime ... huy. informalio" ... buy, Aexibil· 
i'y a, • hedge'·; how.,·er. he rcwgnl..,. th.t it migl" 
.loo ca"se • con.iderable ,lelay in 'he achi.veme,,! of 
'he Cle." Air standard< .. each iteration could uke 
,,"vcr.l ye",~ to complete. ne... u.. the "andord••re 
,"" at a le,'cJ though' nce.... ry to ,"Otcet the publi' 
health, .uch a delay ",,,ld I'm"", """ly in h"m.n Ii>-.. 
(. I." whiclt i. ofte" overlooked wh." I"'0l"""b '0 
"""'nd lI,e period lor """'pliance with the Cle.n Alc 
Ac' ore del>ated). It ,nigh' 'herdo,e be considered un, 
.«ep,.l>le, 
I' i. ""..ible '0 go one ..age further than Wada and 
,u~>l ,h.. deci.io,," on air pollution control me.· 
'ute••hould no' be bol..d ",lely on the infonnatio" 
I,om 'my m>them.,ical model. bul in>lead .hould <1(. 
pcntl 011 ,he judgmcnt of "e~I"'''''' ('ha' i•. pcople 
who ore f.miliar wi,h ,he me,c<>rologicol. chemical. 
and oll,er proc..... involvc<l.•nd h.ve pr.ctical ex· 
l",rie"cc in de.ling wi,lt .ir pollut;on). 
A key dille,enee be,,,'..,, 'he ,wo approach.. i. ,hat 
cXl",r" do no, mau lully explicit lite dal' b....nd 
I><c<lic'ivc reb,ionohil" ,ba' ,hey employ (indee<!. if 
,hey did to. ,heir re'$<Ining coultl, in l><inciple. be re­
produced in a model); unlike ,he model•. ([,crelore. 
,ltey providc "0 b4.it /01' ""lid4';4". Evcn il i, could 
be .hown 'h.' pas< prc<li"'ion, m.<lc by experts have 
pro"c<l no wonc (and h.ve ",rne,im.. hccn be",,) 
'hall ,h"", derived lrom models. ,hi. i. in.ulficie'" ju•. 
lification for ...umi"g ,hat they will con,inue to do '" 
in 'he lu'ure. e.pe.:iaUy il thc model. OlC '0 be fur' 
,/..r i"'pro,'etl, 00 ,he o,her hand. duc to ,he $l,Otl· 
.ge 01 .ati$l.<to,y data ., 'hc pr"..n' ,ime. i, i. al", 
'ruC '0 say ",a' thc model. have nOt yet been .d"'luatcly 
validated; thus i, could I>c .,guc<l ,hat 'hcre i. no more 
"Ca"'" 'u 'nI>l 'hem in 'he .1,or, ,crm ,han '0 I.uo< 
d,c eXI"'''«, Funhermore, cxpcr« h.ve ,hc .bili'y 10 
modily p"romclc" ,h., 'hey conoider in m.king ,heir 
..tim.'e. morC rapidly ,hall' mathem.,ical model can 
I", changed. Thi, .lti!i'y. combined wi'h ,heir lower 
coo' (., le"1 in cornpa",oon whh 'he more complex 
models) m.ke the op'io" 01 ".inK oxpe." word, con· 
•i<l(rinS· 
Pallel. "f e.perts could be .pp"illlc<l for e.ch EPA 
regi"n. It .h""ld l>c r"'<>gni,ed ,10 .. 'hey would no, 
be callc<l uI",n '" m.U nOltn4';"" judgment.< ('loa< 
is. '" »y whc,her a proposed me",,,re i. "good" 0' 
"b.d") b", in..e.d '0 make a po,;,i"" prc<lic'ion a' 
'0 whether. me••ute "''Ould I'"o",,,,e, or he oo",i.. 
,elll wi,h. ,he aim "f .chie"ing ."d maintaining the 
Clc." Air ...",I..d" The e.pe'" w"uld be permitted. 
if they wi>!" '0 u.. mOOe" I"r g"idance (thereby "b­
,.i"ing. perh.p., thc ",.~imum benefi, I,om bo,h 'l~ 
pr""d,e,), bu' thei, uhi", ..e judgmen" would be 
bi"dillg. A1m"" inevitobly. there wo"ld oexa,ion.lJy be 
disagrrc",entJ be'w..n dineren' ""petU "n • panel. 
bu' • ''''hnique I"ch a' Delphi eould ,hen be used in 
'n a"emp' to rc.ch COn..",u, (D.lkey et al,. 1972). 
It i, iml>olt.n' to poin' 0'" ,,,., tile 'lOe of expcru 
i. nO' beillg ,u~lCd a, a long·tel'm ",lution '0 ,he 
prohlem of qu.ntilyi"K ,he e",i"ion/air 'I".li'y re· 
l.,io",loil" By ..moving ,be "biec,;"" (.ll>ci, cu"ently 
unreli.ble) b..i. lor ([""i,ion makins 'h.. models pro­
vide, ,hc ol'I"'t/""i'ics fo, judgments '0 be innuenccd 
by 1",li,ic.l oon,itl..a,i"n, m,," inevitably incre.... A. 
me",io"c<l e.rlier.••trong Ca" can I>c ",.de lor in· 
v""ing oon,idet.ltle r...,,,,<I" in ,he developmen, 01 
reliable ,nodel. ,h., might u!tim..cJy provide thc ",Ic 
b.-i, 101· 1,,'c<lic'ions. Howc'~. ,he curren. limitations 
of 'he mOOrl••nd Ihe difficultie, '0 be /aced in im· 
pro"ing 'hem (..pe.:ial!y in 'crrrn of dala <"Hce,io,,) 
.ho"lll not be u"dcr",'im..c<l, 
.1",1",<', N." 
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